
SCMS SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING & TECIINOLOGY, KARUKUTTY
DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING

ALUMNI SURVEY

1he purpose olthis survey is to obtain alumni input on thc quality ofeducation they received and

the level ofpreparation they had at institution. We seck your help in completing this survey,
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PART A:
Graduation details:

Degree

Program

Graduate Name

Craduated in year

Gender

Higher Education Details

Employmcnt details:

Name oforganization

Position in organization

WoIk Experience (in years)
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Namc and Contact Address:
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Nhal additional question(s) should se hare asked thar 1ou'*ould like to ans\rer?

PART BI
Program Educatiooal Objectives:

This questionnaire is part of a continuing elfort by SCMS School of Engineering Engineering
and Technology to improve teaching and leaming. Using the scales given answer all the
questions that apply to you by putting a 'X' in box that best reflects in your view.

Please use the following scale and choose accordingly

5.Strongly Agree 4.Agree 3-Neutral 2.Disagree l.Strongly disagree

Program Educational Objectives are the targets for the graduates to attain within a period of five
years a{ier graduation. Four Program Educational Objectives outlined for B.Tech - Civil
Engineering program are thc following:

Please rate each ofthe following abilities in terms oftheir importance and use in yourjob, and

how well your education at SSET B. Tech - Civil Engineering program prepared you for these.

(Please put a 'X' in box that best reflects inyourriew )



SI.\O Statemcnt

Knowledge AttaiDment: CradLlates shall attain sound
technical competency and kno\\ledge in various fields of
Civil Enqineerins leadins !o a successlul career.

In my opinion the following program educational objectives should also be considered.

PART C:
Graduate Attributcs:

Using the scales given, answer all the questions that apply to you by putting a 'X' in the

corresponding box that besr rcllects your \ iew.

Please use the spaces provided at the bottom ifyou have additional opinion/comments.

Please use the following scale and choose accordingly.

5.Strongly Agree 4.Agree 3.Neutral 2.Disagree l.Strongly disagree

How do you rate yoursclf as SSET - B. Tech Civil Engineering alumni on the following criteria?

(Please put a'X' in box that best rc:flects in yaur.,tie\r )

Social Responsibility: Graduales shall use the acquired
skills and knowledge to solre complex Civil
Engineering problems for the benerment of the society.

Integrity and Ethics: Craduates shall conform to
professional ethics and contribute to uphold the
integrity of their professiot

Communication Skills: Graduates shall develop strong
communication skills and intra and inter personal skills
which would heip inculcate in them team spirit,
manasement and leadershin oualities.



Engineering knorvledge: .\...\
mathematics, science. engincc::::
engineering specialization ic :l'.J

::. i;1o\ ledgc of
-:.:::::ar]lals. and an
it i:ion of comple\

cnginccrine problems

l'roblem anallsis: Identi'^. i::trlatc, revie\! aesaa::ai
l,lerarrr'e. and arraIze .. :;.:r cngineer',)i f . - .
reachins substanliarcJ cc.nclusions using firsr .: -: ::!
of mathematics. ratural scienccs. aad e:: r.':_t::
sciences

Design/der elopment of solufionsi D.!::: !.. .r::,.:s ior
cornple\ (nsineering problenr. -- l -r. i_ .\. ..m
componcnts or processes lhal ::eai i:r- !aaa:::a.r :eeds
\ri!h appropriate consideralio: :i: ::: :-:.:; :.c;.:r and
safetl'. and the cuhural. saa:l:::. :r:i err::ot:ental
considerations.

Jlodern tool usage: Creatc, select, and apply appropriate
techniqucs. resources, and modem engineering and IT
tools including prcdiction and modelling to complex
engineering activities with an understanding ol the
Iimitations.

Conduct inYestigations of comple\ problems: Use
research-based korr iciee and rescarch melhods
including ciesign ol e\perimcnts. anallsis and
interprelarion of dara. and slnrhcsis ol the inlormation to
rovide \ alid conclusions.

The engineer and societ"vi Apply reasoning inlormed by
the contextual knowledge to assess societal, health,
safety, Iegal and cultural issues and the consequcnt
responsibilities relevant to the professional engineering

Environment and sust{inability: Understand the impact
of the prolessional engineering solutions in societal and
environmental contexts, and demonstrate the knowlcdge
of, and need for sustainable develoDment.
Ethics: Apply ethical principles and commit to
professional ethics and responsibilities and noms oI the
engineerinq practice.

Individual and team rork: Function effcctivelv as an
individual. and ds a merber or leadcr :n dire.se teams,
and in multidiscinlinarv settin

and with societv at lalse. such as- beino able to

Communication: Communicate eflectively on complex
enginecring activilies with thc cngineering community



In my opinion, the following attributes should also be considered.

Place: (a),, g

Date: Kl{ l.}o

w
S ignature

comprehend and write efFectile reports and design
documentation, make effective presentaiions, and give
and receive clear instruclions.

1l

Project managemetrt and financei Demonstratc
knowledge and understanding of the engineering and
management principles and apply these to one's own
work, as a member and leader in a team, to manage
Droiects and in multidisciolinarv environments-

12

Life-long learning: Recognize the need for, and have
the preparation and ability to engage in independent and
lifeJong lcaming in the broadest context oftechnological
change.



SCMS School of Engineering & Technology
Vidya Nagar, Palissery, Karukutty, Ertrakulam 683582
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15. Suggeslions for improvement:

ALIJMNI f,'EEDBACK F'ORM

Name [3€N}KO5C FKA6AD
Course Pt fe,lr Branch

^jlf 

Jrar,*n-t Batch 20La

Please give your feedback about our institution by rating the following statementst.

I have gained good subiect knowledge
The curriculum (syllabus) is delivered as per the

uirements ofthe i
The curriculum is aot for future ioh
The leamins I had at SSET is useful in mv career

Study material and teaching methods ar SSL f are uonh
isorl to other institutions.

The infrastucture ofthe institution is adequate to fulfill thc
leamins needs ofthe student.

The interaction with teachers and peers is helpful to meet
the leaming needs ofa student.

Mentoring providcd by my faculty guide was usefui to me.

Professional Values aod Ethics imparted has been
beneficial throush all these

SSET has helped me to identi& my strengths for a better
Gssional life and career

I was quite satisfied with the support provided during the

SSET students enjoy a good reputation in the ind
This institution is preferred for placements in industry

o Share experience with students
o Take up mentoring

,27 Placement assistance
p/ lnstrumental in providing intemships
o/ Curriculum review
o Participate in conferences
o Organise/participate in alumni meets
o Any other (Please specify)

Areas where you thiDk you can cont bute
towards impror ing the Coursc/ molivate
students


